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By bioassay-guided fractionation using mushroom tyrosinase,p-coumaric acid was characterized as the
principal tyrosinase inhibitor from the fresh leaves of Panax ginseng(Araliaceae). It inhibited the oxida-
tion of L-tyrosine more strongly than that of L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-DOPA) by this enzyme.
On the basis of this finding, various related phenylpropanoid analogues were also tested in order to gain
new insights into their structural criteria. Copyright # 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION

Tyrosinase (EC 1.14.18.1), also known as polyphenol
oxidase (PPO) (Mayer, 1987; Whitaker, 1981), is a
copper containing enzyme found in microorganisms,
animals and plants. As part of our continuing investiga-
tion of naturally occurring alternative insect control
agents (Kubo, 1993), we search for tyrosinase inhibitors
from plants (Kubo, 1997). Because tyrosinase is a key
enzyme in the insect moulting process (Andersen, 1979),
its inhibitors might ultimately provide clues to control
insect pests. In addition, tyrosinase inhibitors have
become increasingly important in cosmetic (Maeda and
Fukuda, 1991) and medicinal (Mosheret al., 1983)
products in relation to hyperpigmentation. A few anti-
melanogenic reagents, such as monobenzone and hydro-
quinone, are clinically useful. Tyrosinase is responsible
not only for melanization in animals but also browning in
plants. The latter case is considered to be deleterious to
the colour quality of plant derived foods and beverages
and results in a loss of nutritional value (Friedman, 1996).
Hence, tyrosinase inhibitors should have broad applica-
tions.

Ginseng, the root ofPanax ginseng(Araliaceae) is a
very well known medicine of plant origin and about 25
000 tonnes per year are produced in South Korea alone.
In comparison with the root, the leaf is almost completely
neglected in commercial terms, although it is available in
far greater tonnage and there is considerable potential for
its exploitation. In our continuing search for tyrosinase
inhibitors from plants (Kubo, 1997), the crude methanol
extract of the fresh leaves ofP. ginseng showed
inhibitory activity on the oxidation ofL-DOPA by

mushroom tyrosinase and was subjected to further
fractionation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals. p-Coumaric acid, cinnamic acid, caffeic
acid, dihydrocoumaric acid,p-methoxycinnamic acid,L-
DOPA, L-tyrosine, cinnamaldehyde,p-methoxycinna-
maldehyde, salicylic acid, gentisic acid and dimethylsulf-
oxide (DMSO) were purchased from Sigma Chemical
Co. (St Louis, MO). MgSO4(7H2O) was obtained from
Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, WI). CaSO4(2H2O)
was purchased from J. T. Baker Chemical Co. (Phillips-
burg, NJ). Dihydrocinnamaldehyde was provided by
Professor Tadao Kamikawa, Kinki University, Osaka,
Japan. Methyl coumarate was isolated from the dried
flowers of Trixis michuacanavar longifolia (Composi-
tae).

Extraction and identification. The fresh leaves (500 g)
of P. ginsengwere obtained from Moo-Joo Kun, Jun-La,
Korea and extracted with MeOH (�3) at ambient
temperatures. After concentration of solvent, the water
based suspension was partitioned withn-hexane and
EtOAc. Subsequent bioassay indicated the EtOAc extract
to be active. Repeated column chromatography (CC;
SiO2) gave 12 mg ofp-coumaric acid, identical in all
respects including spectroscopic data to an authentic
sample. Identification of phenolic acids in the methanol
extract was achieved by HPLC using a C18 reversed
phase column.

The dried flowers ofT. michuacanavar longifolia were
generous gifts from Professor Tetsuya Ogura, Universi-
dad Autonoma de Guadalajara, Guadalajara, Mexico.
Methyl coumarate was isolated from the dried flowers by
repeated CC (SiO2) and identified by comparison with
those of the published spectroscopic data (Daayfet al.,
1997). It should be noted that the MeOH extract of the
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dried flower of T. michuacanavar longifolia showed
potent tyrosinaseinhibitory activity and quercetinwas
isolatedin a largequantityastheprinciple inhibitor.

Enzymeassay.Themushroomtyrosinase(EC1.14.18.1)
used for the bioassay was purchasedfrom Sigma
Chemical Co. (St Louis, MO). Although mushroom
tyrosinasediffers somewhatfrom other sources(van
Gelderet al., 1997),this fungalsourcewasusedfor this
experimentbecauseit is readily available.Tyrosinase
catalysesa reactionbetweentwo substrates,a phenolic
compoundandoxygen,but the assaywascarriedout in
air-saturated solutions. All the samples were first
dissolvedin DMSO andusedfor the actualexperiment
at 30 timesdilution. Thepreliminaryassaywastestedat
167mg/mL. The enzyme activity was monitored by
dopachromeformation at 475nm up to the appropriate
time (usuallynot longerthan10 min).

The assay was performed as previously described
(Masamotoet al., 1980).Thus,1 mL of 2.5mM L-DOPA
or L-tyrosine solution was mixed with 0.1mL of the
samplesolution and 1.8mL of 0.1 M phosphatebuffer
(pH 6.8),andincubatedat25°C for 10min.Then,0.1mL
of the aqueoussolution of mushroomtyrosinase(138
units) was addedlast to the mixture. This solution was
immediatelymonitoredfor theformationof dopachrome
by measuringthe linear increasein optical density at
475nm up to the appropriatetime (usually not longer
than10 min). Theextentof inhibition by theadditionof
samplesis expressedasthepercentagenecessaryfor 50%
inhibition (ID50).

Thepre-incubationmixtureconsistedof 1.8mL of 0.1
M phosphatebuffer (pH 6.8),0.6mL of water,0.1mL of
the samplesolution (equivalentamount of ID50), and
0.1mL of the aqueoussolutionof mushroomtyrosinase
(138 units).The mixture waspre-incubatedat 25°C for
5 min. Then,0.4mL of 6.3mM L-DOPA wasaddedand
the reactionwasmonitoredat 475nm for 2 min.

RESULTS

Characterization of tyrosinaseinhibitory p-coumaric
acid

The methanolextract of the leavesof P. ginsengwas
suspendedin water and extractedwith ethyl acetate,
which in subsequentbioassaywasshownto betheactive
fraction. After repeatedchromatographicmethods p-
coumaric acid (1) was characterizedas the principal
inhibitor by spectroscopicmethods.This phenolicacid
was previously identified in the root of P. ginseng
togetherwith caffeicacid,salicylicacidandgentisicacid
(Weeet al., 1989).

The bioassaywith the purified 1 showed a dose-
dependentinhibitory effect on theoxidationof L-DOPA
by mushroomtyrosinaseandtheID50 wasestablishedas
600mg/mL (3.65mM). The inhibition kinetics of this
oxidation were analysedby a Lineweaver–Burkplot
which indicatedthat1 is amixedtypeinhibitor asshown
in Fig. 1. In addition,pre-incubationof theenzymein the
presenceof 3.65mM of 1 andin theabsenceof L-DOPA
did not decreasethe enzymeactivity significantly.This
result suggeststhat 1 is an inhibitor rather than an
inactivatorof theenzyme(KahnandAndrawis,1985).In

addition, p-coumaricacid itself was not oxidized as a
substrateand the inhibitory activity wasnot suppressed
by addingexcessMg2� or Ca2�. As for benzoicacid,1
can be classified as a HA-type inhibitor, which is a
substrateanaloguein that the carboxylateis conjugated
into an aromatic ring, producing a planar structure
(Duckworth and Coleman,1970; Wilcox et al., 1985).
It shouldbenotedthatp-coumaricacidhasbeenreported
to inhibit severaltyrosinases(Pifferi et al., 1974;Conrad
et al., 1994) and also to be oxidized as a substrateby
appletyrosinase(Cheynierand Moutounet,1992). It is
not easyto relateour datapreciselyto thoseof earlier
reportsbecauseof differencesin testmethods,substrates
andsourcesof theenzyme.

Tyrosinaseinhibitory phenylpropanoidsand their
structural criteria

In order to clarify the mode of inhibition of 1 at a
molecularlevel,severalcloselyrelatedcongenerssuchas
cinnamicacid (2), caffeic acid (3), p-methoxycinnamic
acid (4), p-dihydrocoumaricacid (5) (p-hydroxyphenyl-
propionic acid), cinnamaldehyde(6), p-methoxycinna-
maldehyde (7), and dihydrocinnamaldehyde (8)
(phenylpropionaldehyde)were also examinedfor com-
parison.Their ID50 valuesand modesof inhibition are
listed in Table 1, of those additional seventested,4
showedthe mostpotentinhibitory activity with an ID50
of 43.8mg/mL (0.27mM) followed by 2 with an ID50 of
106.7mg/mL (0.72mM). The result obtained indicates
that the aldehydes (6,7) were slightly less potent
inhibitors than the correspondingphenolic acids (2,4)
aspreviouslyreported(Conradetal., 1994).Ontheother
hand, both 3 and 5 were oxidized by the enzymeas

Figure 1. Chemical structure of p-coumaric acid and its
related phenylpropanoids.

Table 1. Tyrosinase inhibitory activity of p-coumaric acid
and related compoundsa

Compounds tested ID50 (mM) Mode of inhibition

p-Coumaric acid 3.65 Mixed
Cinnamic acid 0.72 Mixed
p-Methoxycinnamic acid 0.27 Mixed
Cinnamaldehyde 0.98 Noncompetitive
p-Methoxycinnamaldehyde 2.35 Noncompetitive

a With respect to the oxidation of L-DOPA by mushroom
tyrosinase.
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substrates.The compounds substituted in the ring
position para to the carboxyl were reported to bind
marginally better than those with no substituents
(Winkler et al., 1981).However,this was not the case
for 1 sinceits ID50 wasabout5-fold lower thanthatof 2,
althoughthe ID50 of 4 wasabout3-fold higherthanthat
of 2. This canbe explainedby the fact that the protein
pocket contributes to the stability of binding of the
conjugatedligandsby interactingwith planar aromatic
portions of the molecule (Eickman et al., 1978). The
polarhydroxyl group,which is exposedon theotherside
of the molecule in 1, may not be embracedby the
hydrophobicprotein pocket but the nonpolarmethoxy
groupmay well be. It shouldbe notedhowever,that p-
hydroxycinnamicacid(p-coumaricacid)wasreportedto
inhibit the oxidation of 4-methylcatecholby apple
tyrosinase to a greater extent than cinnamic acid
(Janovitz-Klappet al., 1990).

The two aldehydestested,cinnamaldehyde(6) andp-
methoxycinnamaldehyde(7), alsoinhibitedtheoxidation
of L-DOPA: ID50s were 129.4mg/mL (0.98mM) and
314.9mg/mL (2.35mM), respectively.In addition, pre-
incubationof theenzymein thepresenceof 0.98mM of 6
and in the absenceof L-DOPA did not decreasethe
enzyme activity significantly. The reason for the
tyrosinaseinhibitory activity exertedby 6 and7, at least
in part, can be explained as follows: aldehydesare
generallyprotein-reactivecompoundsandmanyreadily
react with biologically important nucleophilic groups,
suchas sulfhydryl, amino or hydroxyl. Formationof a
Schiff basewith a primaryaminogroupin theenzymeis
more likely since the aromatic nucleus is known to
stabilizeit by conjugation.As noncompetitiveinhibitors,
6 and7 bind at different sitesfrom the substrateon the
enzyme,andthusmayform a Schiff basewith a primary
amino group in the enzymerather than binding to the
activesite. Their activity could be in part, basedon the
assumptionthat the enzyme[E] is complexedwith an
inhibitor [I ]. The resulting complex [EI ] is inactive
(Kubo andKinst-Hori, 1998).This wassupportedby the
fact that dihydrocinnamaldehyde(8) did not exhibit any
activity sinceit doesnot form a stableSchiff base.

Tyrosinase contains a strongly coupled binuclear
copperactivesiteandfunctionsbothasamonophenolase
(monophenol�O2 * o-diphenol� H2O) and as an o-
diphenolase(2o-diphenol�O2 * 2o-quinone� 2H2O)
(Sánchez-Ferreret al., 1995). The discussionso far is,
however,onthebasisof theexperimentusingL-DOPAas
a substrateandtherefore,theactivity describedis theo-
diphenolaseinhibitory activity of mushroomtyrosinase.
It should be noted that a lag time is known for the
oxidationof monophenolicsubstratessuchasL-tyrosine,
andthislagcanbeshortenedor abolishedby thepresence
of reducing agents(cofactors),especially o-diphenols
(such as L-DOPA and caffeic acid). This meansthat
caffeic acid (3) behavesas a cofactor and substrate
(CheynierandMoutounet,1992),similar to L-DOPA. In
fact, L-tyrosinewasoxidizedby the enzymewithout the
lag phasein thepresenceof 3.

Monophenolaseinhibitory activity

Inhibitorsof monophenolaseactivity areknownto extend
thelagphaseontheotherhand.Interestingly,p-coumaric
acid (1) significantly lengthenedthis lag phase, as

illustratedin Fig. 3, indicatingthatit is amonophenolase
inhibitor. In fact, thisactivity of 1 wasobservedevenata
concentrationof 18.2mg/mL (0.11mM) which is about
33-fold lower than the ID50 of its o-diphenolase
inhibitory activity. This indicatesthat 1 binds not only
to the oxy form but also the met form of the coupled
binuclearcoppersite,preferentiallywith themoreacidic
carboxylic group (Conrad et al., 1994). The latter
assumptioncanbe supportedby the fact that its methyl
ester (9) isolated from the dried flowers of Trixis
michuacanavar longifolia (Compositae),a Mexican
medicinalplant,wasoxidizedasa substrate.It shouldbe
noted, however, that esterificationof 1 decreasedthe
inhibitory activity, butdid notdestroyit, indicating9 is a
substrateinhibitor. More specifically,this esterinhibits
the oxidation of L-DOPA by mushroomtyrosinaseat
higherconcentrations,butbehavesasasubstrateat lower
(<167mg/mL) concentrations.Thelattercanbeobserved
asenhancementat 475nm asa result.This suggeststhat
monophenolaseinhibitory activity seemsto becharacter-
istic of HA-typeinhibitors,andasexpected,theothertwo
HA-type inhibitors tested (2,4) also extendedthe lag
phaseat concentrationsof their ID50s of o-diphenolase
inhibitory activity. However,the monophenolaseinhibi-
tory activity of 1 is muchmorepotentcomparedwith its
o-diphenolaseinhibitory activity. It shouldbeaddedthat
thetwo aldehydestested(6,7) did notextendthelag time
at all whenL-tyrosinewasusedasa substrate.

Themethanolextractof thefreshleavesof P. ginseng
inhibited the oxidation of L-DOPA by mushroom
tyrosinaseas describedabove,but the lag phasewas
not observedwhen L-tyrosine was usedas a substrate
(Fig. 4). As alreadydescribedp-coumaricacid hasbeen
characterizedasa monophenolaseinhibitor, so this may
indicatethatacofactorcoexistsin theplant.Sincecaffeic
acidwaspreviouslyisolatedfrom theroot of P. ginseng,
this diphenolic acid is also likely to be presentin the
leaves.As expected,HPLC analysisidentified caffeic
acid together with salicylic acid in minute amounts.
Salicylic acid was previously reportedas a noncompe-
titive inhibitor of mushroomtyrosinasewith respectto
the oxidationof L-DOPA (Kubo et al., 1995),thoughit
did notextendthelag phasewhenL-tyrosinewasusedas
a substrate.

Figure 2. Lineweaver±Burk plots of mushroom tyrosinase
and L-DOPA without (~) and with p-coumaric acid
[(&): 1.8 mM, (*): 3.6 mM]. 1/V: 1/ 475 nm/min.
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DISCUSSION

It appearsthat the phenylpropanoidsdescribedabove
inhibit mushroom tyrosinase in different ways. p-
Coumaric acid (1), cinnamic acid (2), and p-methox-
ycinnamicacid (4) act asHA-type inhibitors andinhibit
both monophenolaseand o-diphenolaseactivity. The
polar hydroxyl groupat the para positionin 1 increases
monophenolaseinhibitory activity while decreasingo-
diphenolaseinhibitory activity comparedwith thoseof 2.
In contrast,the lipophilic methoxy group at the para
position in 4 increasesthe o-diphenolaseinhibitory
activity but decreasesthe monophenolaseinhibitory
activity comparedwith thoseof 2. Similar resultswere
also observedfor p-hydroxybenzoicacid, benzoicacid
andanisicacid(datanotshown).p-Coumaricacidandp-
hydroxybenzoicacidbind to thebinuclearcopperactive
centre preferentially with the more acidic carboxylic
group and competewith the substrate(Winkler et al.,
1981).As a result,theseHA-type inhibitorsdid notserve
assubstratesat all. Obviously,monophenolaseinhibitors
are importantsinceL-tyrosineis an importantsubstrate,
but our current knowledgeis very limited. As far as
mushroomtyrosinaseis concerned,p-coumaricacid is a
potentmonophenolaseinhibitor, thoughits o-diphenolase
inhibitory activity is moderate.However,as the major
activeprinciple,p-coumaricappearsto beresponsiblefor
the activity of the methanol extract observedin the
preliminaryassay.

In thecaseof p-dihydrocoumaricacid(5), it waseasily
oxidizedasa substrate.It appearsthat its carboxylateis
no longer conjugatedinto the aromaticring indicating
thatthisconjugationis importantfor eliciting theactivity.
The structureof 5 resemblesp-cresol which has been
most frequentlyemployedas an experimentalsubstrate

(PassiandNazzaro-Porro,1981;Behbahaniet al., 1993).
In addition,esterificationof p-coumaricacid decreased
the inhibitory activity, but did not destroyit. In general,
esterification of the carboxylic group decreasedthe
inhibitory strength (Pifferi et al., 1974) and, more
importantly, the esteris no longeran HA-type inhibitor
but a substrateinhibitor. On theotherhand,cinnamalde-
hyde(6) andp-methoxycinnamaldehyde(7) inhibitedthe
oxidation of L-DOPA by forming a Schiff basebut did
not inhibit monophenolaseactivity. The resultsobtained
so far may hint to their interactionwith the enzymebut
this remainsunclear since the structureof mushroom
tyrosinase used for this study has not yet been
established.

Safety is a primary consideration for tyrosinase
inhibitors, especially for those in food and cosmetic
products,whichmaybeutilized in unregulatedquantities
on a regularbasis.Comparedwith manyothertyrosinase
inhibitors,p-coumaricacidis almosttasteless,colourless,
and odourless,and therefore can be a superior food
additive,usedparticularly to inhibit the oxidationof L-
tyrosine.In addition,substitutedderivativesof cinnamic
acid arepredominantphenolicacidspresentin foodsof
plant origin (Shahidi and Naczk, 1995). On the other
hand,cinnamaldehydeis knownasgenerallyrecognized
assafe(GRAS)(Feronet al., 1991)
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